
Every July, Calgary's perennial rough-and-ready Cowtown
image is thrust to the forefront when a fever known as
Stampede hits town. For 10 days, Calgarian’s let their hair
down--business leaders don Stetsons, bankers wear boots,
half the town walks around in too-tight denim outfits, and the
rate of serious crime drops. For most Calgarians, it is known
simply as The Week (always capitalised). It is a celebration
of the city's past--of endless sunny days when life was
broncos, bulls, and steers, of cowboys riding through the
streets, and saloons on every corner. But it is not just about
the past. It's the Cowtown image Calgarians cherish and the
frontier image that visitors expect. On downtown streets,
everyone is your neighbour. Flapjacks and bacon are served

free of charge around the city; normally staid citizens shout "Ya-HOO!" for no
particular reason; Indians ride up and down the streets on horseback; and there's
drinking and dancing until dawn every night.
Other Stampede Park Attractions: At the Indian Village the five nations who signed Treaty Seven
100 years ago--the Blackfoot, Blood, Piegan, Sarcee, and Stoney--set up camp for the duration of
the Stampede. Each tepee has its own colourful design. Behind the vil-
lage is a stage where native dance competitions are held. The cavernous
Roundup Centre holds various commercial exhibits and a showcase of
western art and photography. Centennial Fair is an outdoor stage with
events for children such as duck races and magicians. In the Agricultural
Building, livestock is displayed, and next door in the John Deere Show
Ring, the World Blacksmith's Competition and horse shows take place. A
midway takes centre stage through the western edge of the park with the
thrills and spills of rides such as the reverse bungee drawing as many
spectators than paying customers.
Rope Square: During the Stampede, downtown's Olympic Plaza is
known as Rope Square.
Every morning, 8:30-10:30 a.m., free pancake breakfasts are served
from the back of chuck wagons. For the rest of the morning, the square
is the scene for a variety of entertainment, which might include country-
music bands, native dance groups, marching bands, or mock gunfights. West along Stephen
Avenue Walk, square dancing takes place each morning at 10 a.m.
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Also at 10, horse-drawn carriages leave the Fairmont Palliser for an hour-long
tour through town.
Rodeo: The pinnacle of any cowboy's career is walking away with the $50,000
winner-take-all on the last day of competition in the Calgary Stampede. For

the first eight days, heats are held each afternoon
from 1:30 p.m., with finals held the last Saturday
and Sunday. Although Stampede Week is about a lot more than the
rodeo, everyone loves to watch this event. Cowboys compete in bronc
riding, bareback riding, bull riding, calf roping, and steer wrestling, and
cowgirls compete in barrel racing. Wild cow milking, a wild horse race,
bull fighting, and nonstop chatter from hilarious rodeo clowns all keep

the action going between the more traditional rodeo events.

Itinerary:
July 10th - Depart Manchester to Calgary via Toronto.
Be transferred & stay at the International Hotel, where you will stay for
the 3 nights of the Stampede. See and enjoy all the sights and sounds - includes tickets
July 13th
Collect compact car and drive to Banff and 3 nights at the Banff Inn
During your stay why not drive the Columbia Iceway - & stop
off at the Athabasca Glacier -
Then take a day out to Lake Louise or visit Payto Lake

July 16th - Drive North to Jasper and explore the National
Park, stay 3 nights at the Lobstick Lodge

July 19th - Return the car to Calgary Airport and return to the UK via Toronto

Depart July 10th 2022

From only £ 2229.00
Prices per person based on 2 people share
prices are subject to change due to
availability of flights and accommodation
prices for 2022

The price includes:
� Return flights to & from Manchester via Toronto
•
� 3 Nights at the International Hotel, room only
� Stampede Package (see below)
� 3 nights in Banff at the Banff Inn based on twin share

room only
� 2 nights in Jasper at the Sawridge Inn, twin share room only
• 1 night in Lake Louise at Deer Lodge twin share room only
� 7 days Car Hire all inclusive basis based on a compact car
� Airport taxes and booking fees
Stampede package includes:
� 3 nights accommodation
• 2 days admission to Stampede Park
• Reserved seating for one evening at the Chuckwagon
• Races & Grandstand Show
• Reserved Seating for one afternoon’s Rodeo events
• Evening Rodeo show
• Stampede events programme
• Skyride over Stampede Park
• Stampede Cowboy Hat

Ask about flight
upgrades and extra nights....

what about adding on the
Rocky Mountaineer to

Vancouver?
Or maybe an Alaska Cruise?

Or a stopover in Toronto?
We can add this to any

tailor-made itinerary


